
SOUPS
Matzo Ball / Chicken Rice 4 cup/5.5 bowl
Seasonal Soup ask server  4 cup/5.5 bowl
Blue Plate Famous Turkey Chili 5/6.5
add onion, cheese or sour cream 50 ¢ each

MUNCHIES
Mac & Cheese Pancake 9
A delicious combination of two American classics
Guacamole & Two Salsas 12
served with housemade corn tortilla chips 
Sweet Potato or Truffle Fries 5.5
Pita & Hummus 5.5

BOWLS
Add tofu $4, chicken $4, shrimp $8
Pesto Brown Rice Bowl 14
pesto, spinach & garbanzo beans
Guajillo Bowl 14
brown rice, zuchinni, portobello mushroom, 
guajillo sauce, green onion, mozarella & fried egg
Kitchen Sink Bowl 12
spinach, feta, sweet potatoes, yams, asparagus, 
mushrooms, fried eggs sundried tomato relish
Rainbow Bowl 14
red cabbage, carrots, cherry tomatoes, quinoa, 
sweet potatoes, avocado, hulled hemp seeds, 
hummus
Turkey Meatballs 16
housemade marinara sauce & cheese w/ brown 
rice or pasta

TOASTS
Avocado Toast 12
gluten-free toast w/ avocado, eggs any style & 
housemade sun dried tomato relish w/ a side
Lox Toast 12
smoked salmon w/ creme fraiche & dill, easy 
scramble, red onion & capers w/ a side
Farmer’s Market Fruit Toast 8
honey ricotta w/ seasonal fruit

SANDYS AND WRAPS
Choose side: salad, coleslaw, fruit or fries
Bread:  rye, whole wheat, gluten free, sourdough
Tortillas: spinach, whole wheat, white
{Sandys & wraps also available in lettuce cups! }

California Wrap 11
chicken breast with avocado, monterey jack, 
lettuce, tomato, mayo & buttermilk ranch
Grilled Turkey Reuben Wrap 12.5
turkey pastrami, swiss, cole slaw & thousand island
B.L.T. Sandy or Wrap 12.5
regular or turkey bacon, lettuce & tomato
Add avocado $2
Montana Club 13.5
roasted turkey, regular or turkey bacon & swiss
Veggie Heaven 14
grilled portobello mushroom, grilled onions, 
arugula, heirloom tomato, eggplant, mixed cheese 
& mayo on ciabatta
Grilled Mary’s Chicken Sandy 16
baby organic spinach, heirloom tomato, shaved 
parmesan & chipotle aioli on ciabatta
Grilled Steak Sandy 18
arugula, heirloom tomato, red onion, chipotle aioli 
& guacamole on ciabatta
Tuna Salad Sandy 12.5
Add cheese to make it a melt! $1

BP GRILL
Burgers served w/ lettuce, tomato, pickles & onions
 & choice of side: salad, cole slaw, fruit or fries
Hamburger 15 add cheese $1
Turkey Burger 15
vietnamese or classic 
Wagyu Beef Hot Dog 15
dijon mustard, sauerkraut, coleslaw & mixed greens

MEAT AND FISH
Choose Protein, Sauce & Side: 
Salmon 19
Mary’s Chicken 19
Flat Iron Steak 20
Sauces: pesto crema, tomato checca or chimichurri
Sides: brown rice, farmer’s market veggies or fries

TACOS
Served with rice, pico de gallo & guacamole
Flaco style - served on lettuce cups
Chicken Tacos 15
shredded lettuce, cheese & guajillo salsa
Grilled Fish Tacos 16
cabbage & spicy cilantro aioli
Steak Tacos 16 
corn relish, pickled onions & avocado lime crema

CRAZY QUESADILLAS
Served with salsa & sour cream 
Choice of flour, whole wheat or spinach tortilla $13
Choose Three: cheddar | mozzarella | 
monterey jack | feta | goat cheese | tomato | 
onion | basil | sun dried tomato | tofu | chicken

SALADS
Gardenburger Salad 14
mixed greens, avocado, carrots, cucumber, 
sprouts & grilled gardenburger patty

Cobb Salad 15
romaine, turkey, avocado, hard boiled egg, 
tomatoes & blue cheese, regular or turkey bacon
Vietnamese Turkey Burger Salad 15
romaine, carrots, radish & jalapeños 
Super Salmon Protein 16
mixed greens, quinoa, avocado, corn, 
tomatoes, black beans, almonds w/ sherry 
vinaigrette
Chinese Chicken Salad 14
romaine, watercress, edamame, asian pear, 
mango,  cilantro, scallions, jalapeño, Mary’s 
chicken, almonds, fried rice sticks, asian dressing 
Steak Salad 18
arugula, cherry tomatoes, pickled onions, blue 
cheese & avocado w/ sherry vinaigrette
Kale Caesar 14
black kale, grilled broccolini, tomatoes, GF 
croutons & shaved parmesan cheese
Chopped 14
romaine & mixed greens, olives, cherry heirloom 
tomatoes, garbanzo beans, green pepper, basil, 
avocado, fresh mozzarella, Mary’s chicken, red wine vin.

Challah French Toast 13
whipped cream, berries and maple syrup
Chilaquiles Verdes 14
corn tortillas, shredded chicken, tomatillo salsa, eggs, 
guajillo sauce, ranchero cheese, green onion
Truffle Veggie Taco 15
portobello mushroom, corn, zuchinni, kale, truffle oil 
and mixed cheese (lettuce cup option)
Salmon with Spring Succotash 22
Atlantic salmon, corn, chopped kale & asparagus

Chinese Chicken Wrap 13
romaine, watercress, asian pears, mango, 
cilantro, jalapeño, green onion w/ asian dressing
Bikini Salad 14
spinach, yellow wax beans, radish, edamame, red 
onion, jalapeño, corn, basil, lemon wedge, red wine vin.
Spring Succotash Side 5
sauteéd asparagus, corn & chopped kale

SIDES: french fries 4 | mac & cheese 7 | grilled corn 5.5 | brown rice 5.5 | brussels sprouts 5.5 | farmer’s market veggies 5.5 | coleslaw 3

SEASONAL SPECIALS

*see board for daily chef specials



DESSERTS
Ice Cream 4
vanilla bean
Fudge Brownie 6
housemade brownie 
topped with ice cream

Fruit Crumble 7
seasonal fruit with 
cinnamon, oats & 
almonds topped with
ice cream

beverages
Soda, Fresh Lemonade, Arnold Palmer 3
Passionberry Iced Tea 3
Bottled Water, Sparkling or Flat 7
Hot Chocolate 4
Coffee (Fair Trade) or Hot Tea 3
Espresso 3
Cappucino or Latte 5
Vanilla or Mocha Cappuccino 5

SmoothIes 
Santa Monica Sunrise 9
orange, pineapple, mango, banana w/ hemp milk
Strawberry Banana 9
strawberry, banana, frozen yogurt
Superfruit 9
strawberry, blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, apple, mango, 
banana, pineapple, orange juice (dairy free)
Green Goddess 9
hemp milk, spinach, banana, mango, pineapple, avocado & 
organic agave
Cocolove 9
banana, coconut, kale, cinnamon & dates

JuIces 
Watermelon basil 8
Carrot Ginger Orange 8
Apple Cucumber Spinach Lemon 8
Fixer Elixer 8
beet, apple, ginger
The Hangover 8
grapefruit juice, apple cider vinegar & honey
Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 7
Fresh Squeezed Apple Juice 7

breakfasT
Daily 8AM-3PM

EGGS
choice of toast (rye, whole wheat, GF, sourdough), 
english muffin, home fries, sliced tomatoes, cottage 
cheese or fruit
Two Eggs Any Style 9
Combo 12
two eggs any style with 1/2 order of pancakes or 
french toast
Breakfast Wrap 11
eggs, cheddar, tomato & avocado 
add bacon or turkey bacon $1
Jen’s Egg White Frittata 13
fresh tomato, parmesan, sundried tomatoes, onions, 
feta & basil
Breakfast Quesadilla 13
stuffed w/ eggs, bacon or turkey bacon, cheese, salsa 
& avocado

Huevos Rancheros 13
tortillas, black beans, cheese & ranchero salsa

Omelette or Scramble Create Your Own 13
Choose Four: tomatoes | spinach | mushrooms 
green pepper | onions | basil | swiss | cheddar | 
mozzarella | feta | goat cheese | veggie sausage
Add: avocado, chicken apple sausage, turkey pastrami, 
bacon, turkey bacon or lox $2
extra item $1, egg whites $3

GRAINS AND STACKS
House Pancakes 6/9
half stack or full
Blueberry Pancakes 7/10
half stack or full
Strawberry Banana Pancakes 10
Brioche French Toast 9
Hot Oatmeal 8
choose toppings: bananas, brown sugar or honey 
add berries $2
Housemade Coconut Granola 9
with yogurt or milk

SMOOTHIE BOWLS 11

Tropical Thunder 
acai & banana topped w/ mango, blueberries, 
banana & coconut granola
Almond Butter & Raspberry
raspberries, almond butter & banana topped w/ 
raspberries, coconut granola & banana, drizzled w/ 
honey

SIDES
Cup of Fruit 3.5
Home Fries 3
Cottage Cheese 3
Toast or Bagel 2.5
English Muffin 2.5

Bacon or Turkey Bacon
(one strip) 1
Chicken Apple Sausage 4
Veggie Sausage 4

kID’s MENU
PB & J | Turkey Hot Dog | Chicken Tenders 
Grilled Cheese | Quesadilla | Pasta 8
Protein Plate 8
Choose Four: turkey, tuna, chicken, cheese, 
cucumber, bread, fruit


